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Farewell Gathering 
of Ag Club DR. V ALLANDIGHAM 

ADDRESSES STUDENTS n :\Iond1 y 
lub held · 

Profe . i'O r E. N. Vallandigham, ilege m an . finall y naugh but the Lounge of 0. 

fo t·merl~- connected with thi col- unju t perogative of the privileged f. cult~- and enior!". 
" to take from the earning. of all to mur -chaum:' \Pt' p, :-: d aro nd 

lege and now a literary criti c of fill their own co ffer . If the Am- " nd every one pro eded to . m k 
~ 3me repute, ha been vi iting re- erican world i to be safe for true up. R fre . hm nt. in the form of 
lative ' in Newark. H e ha been a democracy; if we are not to be ice cream and ca e wer · f\'ed 

t welcome vi itor about the plit in twain; gathered into war- and ,·err one had a!l h y c uld 
mol . d the eve r a l talk that ring ca mp ; and be expo ed to the eat. Pre, ident Rourke called he 
col ege, an ha el bl ind violence of .h o e that take meeting to order and in r od uced 
he has given us at our . . P I the wrong of the many with sa\'- the prinicipal ·peak r of he ven-
time have been mo t entertatnmg age bitterne , we mu t deny ing, De:1n H ayward. 
and in. tructive, and there i al- pecial privilege to any, and ecure ean Haywa rd m de a shor hu 
ray orne kernel of wi dom and I equal opportunity to all. You may impr e, ive . pe ch. H empha iz-

\\ ·th 1 ft ·n the mind of the tu- be tempted b · the rich offer of ed t h e fact that the co llege wa · be-
tru e 

1 
h' h . 11 . t them the privileged to help ontinue and h in d every tudent that 

dent body w l C wt as 
1 

extend their privilege , and may grad ua ted in Agricu l ure • nd 
in their truggle for knowledge. even be urged in hte name of pat- would do it v ry best to . ee tha 
Prof. Vallandingham, in speak- rioti m to thi hateful thing but if he made good. Pnfes or. P il
ing to the student early Ia t week, you are to be true friend of de- thorpe and "ichola:, who are I • v
addre ed them a follows : "Doc- ~ocracy, to be clearheaded pat- ing u , gave very intere ting tall... 

. 11 . rne that I mu t not , not for revenue only, but for lmprompt peech s \ er made by 
tor Mtt he warn . the good of all, you mu t learn to . evera l of the faculty and :tu-

S. th' · I Delaware a llege ' ' OU have ' on T oa. tma. ter Rourk ended h e I ay too much. tnce 1 1s a • · 

v 

take little of your valuable ttme, av no to the tempter and to re- dent:. Ev ry one em d t o agree 
you ng gentlemen, and ince he that i "t their ubtle argument . F or that many of the Ag , tudent e.
waste time wastes eternity, I have !while we owe to a generou. giver peci~lly the Fre hmen . d id not 
written out what 1 have to ay le t the recent plendid devel opment at 

1 

reahz e the value ,of practtcle work. 

free forum, I am about t peak--------------...:..------------------------------
out of my own heart and mind, and 
without previou con ultation with 
anybody in authority; o that the 1 

whole res pon ibility of what I ay 
i . olely my own. It ill become 
one far be ond military age to urge 
younger men to take the ri sk of 
battle, but a I ee it, when we de
eleared war, the frontier of the 

nion automatically cro . ed the 
Atlantic, and to fight wherever our 
allie. faced the foe became for 
every P atriotic American of fight
ing ag~ mere home-guard duty. 
Whether or n ot you are to face 
that foe, here i likely to be a war 
after the war, one in wh ic h you 
mu t take part, and it i of the ut
mo . t moment t hat you prepare 
rour elve to take the right ide. 

g Tha ba tie will be within our own 
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erritorial limit. and fought out 
at the ballot box. 'Ve are now one 
people a. we have n ot been before 

Old College Hall 

mee ing by urf,l<n 
colleg ne' .'·ear t 
Ag 'lub and h I) •. 
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A YEAR IN 
HARTER HALL 

Harter Hall 

1 7 oo b ll u d 

DELAWARE COLLEGE REVIEW 

I tobacco moke of the present resi
dent when they have become re
rnini cent alumni-a for in tance, 
he gatherings in the Devil ' Den, 

where Tru , already a prema~~re 
alumnu , wa one of the fam1har 
. p irit ; and Levey's harangues, 
and hi famou "drunk" on the 
night when Baron O'Rourke wa 
·o terrified that he lo t c.ontrol of 

ing development in character and 
per onality during the year a any 
of the fraternitie . At lea t it can 
be aid with certainty that the 
common life at the dorm ha not 
failed to furni h suffic ient op
portunity, for tho e who seized it 
for developing a kill in handlin~ 
men. The other te t is scholar hip. 
A car ful comparison of record in 
the Dean's office how that at the 
extreme the dormitory men have 
led the college in cholar hip. 
There have been more of them 
among the best students, and few
er of them among the absolute 
flunk . Possibly thi i as much 
because good student come to the 
dorms a that the dorm make 
good tudent . But the fact tand 
and it is creditable. 

There can be '.ittle que. tion 
about the p irit of good fellow hip 
on the dorn1 . uriou ly there doe 
not . eem to be the u ual hang-out 
and loafing joint for which orne
body' . room u ually erve in a 
dormitory, but there i a great deal 
of friendly vi iting around, and 
thi mean s h althy spirit. The men 

n the dorms are by no means like 
the dweller in an apartment 
hou e: their en e of olidarity 
come. to the urface, if in nothing 
el e in th di ipline whi h they 

hi locomotion; and the concla ~::! 
and hte banquet of the cabali tic 
A. H. Club. About thi A. H. Club 
the uninitiated are left in the froz-
en dark, except to know that is the 
fir t off pring of the kind which 
the dorm life has produced. It 
i well known that the club ha no 
rule . . Indeed it eems to be tu
diou ly negligee in every par
ic ular, the e sence of informality 

organized. This cryptic society 
made it elf famou by its midwin
ter banquet, in uite 101. Fifteen 
or twenty are aid to have bared 
in that Olympian fea t, over which 
Levey himself presided. Miss 
Stewart catered. The banquet i 
• aid to have pa sed off in a ban
quet-like manner. 

It i. evident that the Hou e Com
mittee undertook something much 
more ambitious and difficult than 
police duty. What i there to show 
for their enterpri e at the end of 
a year? Is it fair to judge the ex
periment yet? A Davi put it, 

Wolf Hall 

One night recently the writer 
was sitting in one of the room in 
Section B, when a rollicking ong, 
carried by everal voices in good 
harmony, rang .through the hall, 
and died away a the men catter
ed to their rooms. It wa a new 
note in the life of Delaware Col
lege, a voice of the new tudent 
life of the college. It seemed to 
express t he creation of something 
of w h ich the fine new building 
are imply the preliminary eon
clition, the prelude. 

----------------- -----
he influ en ce o~· t he dorm cann ot 

be xpec ted to . h ow a. a dL t inct 
ingredient of l if e at Delaware un
il ULO ot· 1021. up erfi cially there 

i'cnt l re~. ur he ideal' f he 
lleacl :n l' :1nd he bette r balanced 

.len, h .. no matur d. It ha-. een 
foun l imp:>:-::lle t':> form a . uc -

On i\tlarket Street, above ecenfh 
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